
DECEMBER TAPPET CLATTER Classifieds 
FOR SALE 

1960’s Vintage Snap-On Engine analyzer scope, timing 
light, manual, in great condition; $250 Car moving Cast-
ers (4 dollies) fit under each tire, easy to roll vehicle into 
storage space. Jim Seiber (425) 392-7865 jseiber@att.net 
‘54 pick up bed, fenders, etc. being converted to a flat-
bed. Negotiate Caldwell Spiller, 206 356-3271 
Heidt’s front cross-member for ‘36-‘39 straight axle cars, 
to convert to Mustang II IFS, $350  
George Kowats, 253-852-8178 
‘37-‘38 misc. car parts Tom Johnson 253-852-2464 
‘32 Chevy, 7 leaf rear springs $40 pair, Don Boltz, 
(206)242-4636 or DONNYS32@AOL.COM 
‘81 Malibu Classic Wagon, one elderly lady 
owner. 62,000 pampered miles, Walt Blair, 
(206)242-6745 or blairhall33@excite.com 
‘65 Chevelle 396 engine, Pat @425-373-1688 
‘66 Chevelle Convertible, 6 cyl. auto. tilt wheel 
(the only option). It has some rust in the trunk and the 
fender wells and the top is just "OK". Power top how-
ever, I have never used the power top feature. 69k 
miles, original owner just never drove it. Will run 
with a new battery but, needs a tune up.  
JIMTEE@aol.com 

Set of 8 lug Chev wheels w/good 16.5 tires, $75 
Jim Farris (206) 937-5636 or farrismej@aol.com 
1987 Pontiac Trans AM GTA configuration, T-tops, 
excellent mechanics & driver $2750 OBO 
Walt Blair (206) 249-6745 or blairhall33@excite.com 
‘59 Convertible, 80K miles, Bruce Nickelson (425) 
771-8475 
‘54 Bel Air, 30K miles @ AIM Automotive  10th & 
HWY 99 Lynnwood  
‘32 5 Pass Coupe, $2000, Jim Farris, (206) 937-5636 
Farrismej@aol.com 
‘27 4 Door Sedan, Art Heyer, (206) 243-8838 

‘56 Chev, step bumper, Dave Roberts, (425) 822-
6831 
1940 Chevrolet Fender Guard for Right Front or 
Left Rear. These are sometimes called Bumper 
Tips. One only or complete set of four. Part number 
985656 Group 7.827 Dennis Johnson 360-697-1165 
or djchevrus@aol.com  
1937 or 1938 Chev truck cab, any condition. 
Dick Olson 425 222-5798 or rolson82@comcast.net 
Windshield wiper transmission for 54 210 w/
PG Donna Onat (425) 643-0762 or  
donnaonat@juno.com 
(5) 1957 Chevrolet 14” wheels, Don Boltz 
(206) 242-4636 or DONNYS32@AOL.COM 
Good 3 speed manual transmission, for '53 
Chev Bel Air Sedan. A '54 transmission would work 
too. Contact: Dale Hicks, at 425-481-9787, Bothell. 

WANTED 

1936–1950 Passenger and 1/2 Ton Brake Shoe Cores. Also, 9 inch ‘38 
to ‘53 clutch discs. Bring to any meeting.  We will forward them to  

990 South Second Street  Lebanon, OR 97355 
TO ORDER:             INFORMATION: 
(800) 841-6622                (541) 258-2114 
FAX: (541) 258-6968  or   
www.fillingstation.com 

Wanted Reward! 
 

We are seeking “Spotlights” of club members 
cars for 2004 Tappet Clatters.  Please take the 
time to write up the history of your car and in-
clude two pictures and send them to Jim Mar-
toza.  Do it the way that suits you the best, but 
if you can do as an attachment to an e-mail 
that helps Jim put it together.  See the past 
ones in 2003 as examples.  Reward? – You will 
have a copy for many many years and help us 
produce an interesting monthly publication.  
Also, there is a rumor going around  
regarding special issues to spotlight car  
owners. THANKS 
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